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TUNVUA1NSLAW

New York Assembly Passes
the High Liquor Tax.

STRICTLY PARTISAN VOTE OF 84 TO 61

HI Inrrrnalnt I,lcon" I'ron l'lffy
Per Cent Await tlie (iovernnr'a

Itinnitlnro, Wtilfh K In Or-tni- n

to itrrrlve.
ALBANY, X. Y., April 1. Very much

Jens speotnculnr tlitin the senate's ac-

ton, but none the less Inexorable, wns
Ae bnttlo between tlio Itcpulilinin ma-

jority ti ml tho Doniornitie niiuorit.v in
:he assembly yesterday, nt tin close of
which the Mil of Senator Unities,

by fit) per cent tbe Ii itior
fees throughout the state, wnss

.NMtd by n vote of N4 yens to 01 tinys.
Nearly every I eiiiocrnt 011 floor

tpoke ut sumo period In tlio debate.
Hr. McMuniiH assorted tlmt if tbo bill
passed tlio brewer . would hereafter
my bops In otlior states nt whatever
lost nnd tbat a liko policy would bo
jierted against tlio choose districts of
eke state on tlio ground tbat the bill
was put forward and passed by tbo
farmers. Mr. Dalo declared that the
Raines luw had demoralized Brooklyn,
tnd Mr. Miller argued In favor of a tax
in land values.

Of the Republicans who spoke in fa-

vor of the bill Mr. O. 11. Smith denied
rnnt the distillers, brewers and saloon
teepors represented the true sentiment
it tbo state; Mr. Burnett declared that
ta the isn loons caused a large propor-Jo-n

of the expense for police, charities
intl reformatory Institutions they
aould pay their share of the cost, and
r. lwyer, while according every de-;r- e

of reputability to saloon keepers
is engaged In a legitimate business.

td he bowed to the wisdom of
.arty, which hud made this n party
ill
Loaders Palmer nnd Rogers closed

.'or their respective sides, and the pre-
vious question was moved.

At 5:30 p. in., six hours of unbroken
tebute, the bill was passed by a vote
it 84 yeas to il nayn, a strictly partl-a- n

result, with the exception of the
rotes of Messrs. Patton und Kuehl, the
inly Republicans who voted ngalnst

e bill. No Democrut voted in Its fn-- r.

TO PUSH MORTGAGE TAX.

Itronar OnpoNitlon to the Measure,
bt Governor Oilcll In Obdurate.
ALBANY, N. Y., April 1. It Is under-

stood definitely thst. despite the oppo-ilttn- n

of the New York Republican
ounty organization, roiced nt tlio henr-'.n- g

on the mortgage tax bill, nnd the
lemnnd that the bill be absolutely
ibandoned, Governor Odell lias decided
o push the measure to final pnssnge ns
t stands and compel those of the

party bound by cuucun to vote
or it.
Of the 120 savings banks in New-Yor-

state fully 100 were represented
it the hearing given In the afternoon
n the senate chamber. The savings
iank men were bended by Hon.
'harles A. Schloren of Hrooklyn, pres-den- t

of the state association, nnd were
ailed on to rise In the presence of the
olnt legislative committee nnd thus

their opposition to the measure,
'.ubsoquent to the meeting they called
n Governor Odell nnd expressed to
dm their opposition to the measure.
Hon. Charles A. Schleren, for tho

tankers, said if the mortgage tax bill
rere enacted the savings banks would
;e obliged to reduce the rate of interest
o 3 per cent. The savings bunks held
nortgages amounting to $5fKi,(KKi,0iO,

id which the stnte would collect
iOO.OOO taxes. The savings banks were
klreudy paying taxes amounting to
J760.000 annually on their surplus.

Twenty Thouaaad oa Strike.
NEW YORK, April 1. About 20,000

'arpenters, plumbers, masons nnd oth--- r

mechanics employed in the building
rades between the New York city
Ine and Hartford, Conn., went on a
trike today for a 20 per cent advance
a. WH,ges. The contractors and build-T- 8

have an organization of 800 to re--.
1st the demand. They have included
n their organization nil the lumber

yards and dealers in building supplies,
fho are under a bond of $250 each not
a sell building material to any con-

tactor who concedes to the demands
i f union men. The members of the
..abor unions have declined a 10 iter
. ent advance offered them in several
ilaees.

Brink reunion Oltlra ItaalneHa.
WASHINGTON. April 1. During the

month of March the interior depart-neu- t

through Its board of pension ap-tea- ls

disposed of 1,(100 appeals in pen-Jo- n

cases, which Is 3oo in excess of the
word for any previous month in tlio
ilstory of the department. Assistant
tecretary Miller expresses the opinion
hat ut the present rate of lncrense the
line is not far distant when pension
pponls can be disposed of within six-- y

days ufter their filing as against the
tresent average' of eighteen months.
Chore are now about 14,000 eases on
.ppeul In the cilice.

Mine KxiiIokIou KIIU Five.
8T. LOFIS, April 1. A special from

'Sandoval, 111., says five men were killed
und four fatally Injured by un explo-lo- n

In the coal mine there. Three of
"htt dead leave families. It is thought
i he explosion was caused by a windy
.'hot Igniting the coal dust.

Treaty llnlltleiitliina lOxeltuuKeil.
WASHINGTON, April

of the Cuban reciprocity treaty
have been exchanged ut the state de-
partment by Secretary Hay and Senor
Quosuda, the Cuban minister. '4'uere
was llttlo formality about the

TRAPPING EHMINE.'

Different Mrlhoits For the Fnllj
drawn nml P.ilty Anlmnh,

The colder the climate the finer the,
fur, miys the author of "The (Ireatcst;
Fur Company of tbe World" In Frank!
Leslie's Magazine, and the dillleultlesi
of obtaining the rare furs are many.
Kvinitio Is at Its best when the cold Is
most Intense, the tawny weasel coatj
turning from fnwn to yellow, from yol-- .

low to rrenm nnd then to snow wblte.J
according to tlio latitude nnd the son-so-

Fox, lynx, marten, otter and benr the.
trapper can take with steel traps of n,
sine vnrylng with the game or even
with the clumsy but efficient dondfnll,,
but the ermine, the fur of which Is nsi
easily damaged as the finest gauze,,
must be handled differently.

The hunter going the rounds of his
traps has noted curious tiny tracks Ilka,
tho dots nnd dashes of the telegraphloi
alphabet. Here ure little prints slur-- ,
ring Into one another In a dash; theroi
n dead stop, where the quick onredj
stoat has paused, with bendy eyes alert,'
for snowbird or rabbit; here, ngnln, a
clenr blank on tho enow, wherethocrnftyj
little forager has dived below the light!
iiurfaee nnd wriggled forward like a
snake, to dnrt up with n plunge of his
fangs Into the heart blood of the un-- .
wary snow bunting.

From the length of the leaps the trap-
per Judges the nge of the ermine. The,
full grown ermine has hair too coarse
to be damaged by a snnre. If, there
fore, the tracks Indicate n full ..own
animal, the trapper suspends the noose
of a looped twine or wire across the
runway from a bent twig, which, when,
released, springs upward with a Jerk)
that lifts the ermine off the ground
nnd strangles It.

If tho tracks are like the prints of a
baby's fingers, close and small, tbe(
trapper hopes to capture a pelt fit for a;
throne clonk. Perfect fur would be
marrod by tbe twlne Bnnre B0 the trap-- i

clpv,8(lg cunnInf, n dpntu for tue;
ermine ns the ermine devises when it
darts up through the snow and fixes its
spoarlike teeth In thethront of n rabbit.

First he smears bis hunting knife,
with grease; then he lays it across the
track. The little ermine comes trotting'
in dots nnd dashes and gallops and,
dives to the knife. The knife is frosted
like ice. Ice the ermine hns licked, bo

he licks the knife. But, alns, for the
resemblance between ice and steel! Ice,
turns to water under the warm tongue;,
steel turns to fire that blisters and holds
the foolish little stont by his inquisitive
tongue, a hopeless prisoner, until the
trapper comes.

A Quaint Old C'untom.
A London shop nssistnnt says: "It is

my duty every night to go out to the
rear of the premises and fire off nn old
flintlock pistol. This curious custom
dates back to the middle of the eight-
eenth century. Our shop, now in a
crowded north London district, was in
those old days practically in the coun-

try, und it was the custom of the then
proprietor, who was a timid, eccentric
man, to fire a pistol oft every night to
let the would be burglar know he was
armed and prepared for lilm. Think-
ing his custom such a good one, seeing
that his shop was never attempted, he
stated in his will that the custom
should bo continued, which has always
boon carried out, nlthough, of course,
we do it now merely to keep up a
quaint old custom."

Ilia Awful Curlonltr
A woman with her little sou, a child

of four years of age, Inquired of a mun
standing in one of our railroad stations, '

"Can you tell me what time the next
train leaves for Scranton?"

"At
About five minutes later she

again put the same question to the
same man, and he repeated the same
answer in the same stuttering way.
When she approached him for the third
time with the same query, he said to
her: "W-wh- y do me

I-- I

you
"I know you did," replied the wo-

man, "but my little boy likes to see
you work your mouth." Philadelphia
Ledger.

Still TJaefnl.
"Yes. poor old sport, when he had1

, money be had a good time, but he went
broke"

"Then starved?"
"I should say not He secured a

splendid position In a swell boarding
house."

"What doing?"
"Just has to sit around in the board-

ing house parlor posing as the star
boarder, meanwhile complaining loudly
before prospective boarders about the
bad case of gout contracted there."
Baltimore Herald.

Lorn Snperatltlona.
In parts of Massachusetts it is

thought that if a girl puts a piece of
southern wood down her back the first
boy she meets will be her husband. In
Boston, if n marriageable woman puts
a bit of southern wood under her pil- -'

low on retiring, the first mnn she sees
Jn the morning will, so says the super-stltlo- u,

be the one whom she la to mar-
ry.

The Qneatlon.
"I have a perfect horror of marrying

a poor man and living in a small way.":
"But, darling, I shall grow."
"Ah, but will you develop financially,

as fast as I develop in sociul ambition?"4
-- Life.

In No Harry.
Flibbert Your rich uncle says he

j wants to be cremated.
Gangleigh Y'es, but he Is in no burryj

about it. Boston Transcript

Tho price paid to quiet conscience
keeps mighty few people poor. Ohlca-- '
go News. .... '

THE COLUMBIAN,
01)1) THINGS IN Si AM

CURIOUS CUSTOMS AND CEREM0NIE3
THAT ARE STILL OBSERVED.

CntMtiK the Topknot of the ( MM
For i:U SplrMnnt Welfare '1 lio
WeilitltiK nml lla ! lrn Inn C'ro
mnlloil With llcfrrnhnirtUx.
In Sinm tho cutting of the topknot la

to important n ceremony for the future
rpliitual welfare of the child that It Is
most scrupulously carried out, with nil
the pomp and ceremony that the menus
of the parents will allow. That the
poor people Uiay not be deprived of the
benellt of the ceremony the government
provides nil that Is necessary for it nt
one of the temples nt Bangkok. Tho
center of the ceremony Is the cutting
ofT of the topknot, which Is nil the hair
children nro permitted to wear up to
that time. Hut associated with It are h
number of purifications nnd other reli-
gious forms which have to be scrupu-
lously enniod out. The topknot, which
Is ordinarily adorned with a cbaplet of
tlowers or beads, often held In place
with a Jeweled pin of considerable val-
ue, Is now much more resplendent l.v

adorned, while the child Is further load-
ed with the richest Jewels the family
can provide. After the ceremony the
lfcilr is allowed to grow nil over the
head nnd is usunlly worn nbout nu Inch
long, standing up like a brush. The
child Is now reckoned to have reached
man's estate, nlthough, to their credit
be it said, tbe Siamese nro in mi hurry
to mnrry their children. In fact, undue
haste to make n match for n daughter
Is npt to raise a question ns to whether
things nre so flourishing with the fam-
ily as they might be.

When man-Ing- Is thought of, it is of-

ten the result of mutual affection, nud
takes the form of nn elopement, with
subsequent forgiveness by the old folk.
The more formal way calls for a lot of
negotiation nnd the payment to tho
parents of "ku nora," which Is often,
however, returned to the daughter on
the birth of her first child. The monks,
who nre the astrologers of the country
among other accomplishments, nro
called upon to fix the lucky day, on the
nrrlvnl of which the bridegroom nnd
his friends go to the bride's house, cur-
rying presents of cakes and betel. All
Siamese chew betel, and not to offer it
to n guest Is a serious breach of hospi-
tality. The quids when ready for chew-
ing consist of leaves of the betel pep-
per, chips of nreca nut there is no
such thing as betel nut that careless
travelers write nbout a little slaked
lime und sometimes tobacco also. Tbe
Siamese word for this mixture is ap-

propriately "muk." This will always
be iu evidence at weddings, and the
preparation and presentation of the be-

tel tray to tho bridegroom constitute
one of the forms of acceptance by the
bride of his authority over her. The
monks will be already In attendance,
feasted with the best that can be pro-

vided, and the ceremony of marriage is
performed by them with the sprinkling
of consecrated water over the couple.

But the greatest ceremony of all
takes place ufter death. If the person
be of high rank, the body is placed in a
sitting posture In a largo metal urn or
among the commoners in an ordinary
collin. After being kept n period that
lengthens with the exaltation of rank
a day is fixed for the cremation. All
the friends of the family nre invited,
and enormous sums nre spent on enter-
taining them and providing free shows
for the general public. Tho guests will
enter the inclosure, while Chinese thca- -

tors, Siamese marionettes and plays
will be provided for all who care to
witness them. On entering one would
be met by some member of the de-

ceased's family bearing a black bag,
into which all nre invited in turn to dip
a hand. It is found to contain a num-
ber of tiny balls, each of which is hol-

low and contains a screw of paper. A
Siamese figure on it refers to a similar
figure on some article in one of the
booths in the Inclosure, and the guests
are expected to present the number to
the attendants and receire as a present
whatever it represents.

There may be a dinner, but anyway
refreshments will bo provided in abun- -

dance. Just at sunset the pyre will be
lighted. A stick of scented wood or a
wreath of flowers made of the per-

fumed sandalwood, as well as a candle
of unbleached wax, Is handed to each
guest and lamps are lighted nt tho foot
of tho steps of the pyre. Just as with
us those at the graveside perform the
last office for tke dead In dropping a
little earth into the grave, so iu Slam
edch one lights his candle at a lamp
and places It under the urn or coffin, to-

gether with the scented stick or wreath.
Buddhist monks away in one of the
booths will bo reciting snerod texts
meanwhile, but nothing in the way of
prayer, whether for tho dead or the
living, enters into the ceremouy.

Fireworks will be let off, including a
very mournful one known to tho na-

tives as the "roaring of elephants." It
is mado by shaving a thick bamboo
very thin at one point and then making
a slit. The inside is filled with compo-
sition and scaled, and this, when fired,
exerts great pressuro on the slit, mak-
ing the edges vibrate continuously, so
producing a series of loud groans of a
most doleful character. When the

is bf high rank, the king sends
an p with a lamp lighted
from one that is kept continually burn-
ing in the royal temple and whose light
was originally obtained from a tree
fired by lightning. After the cremation
tho ashes nre collected and most of
them thrown into the river, though of-

ten a few are placed in the temple In a
wooden urn. Mlsslou Field.

Greatly Iteduced.
"Well, well, old munt This is quite a

change I Last time I saw you you were
among the Four Hundred. And now"

"Now I am clean buck in fractions."
Baltimore Amerlcun.

BLOOMSBURC. PA
A MUTUAL i.URPHISS.

Toe MeetlnK IX wren nn AmMHoua
Ilnnter nnd III Klrat Otlnv.ly.

In "Sketches of Life In the Golden
State" Colonel Albeit S. Kvans tells n:i
amusing anecdote of nn ambitious
hunter who met Ms first grlzaiy bear
In procession. Tho Incident occurred
in the woods near tho site of the pros- -

'

ent town of Monterey. I

Tho hunter snt down to rest in the
thnde of a tree nnd unwittingly went j

4a uIa.hi Vlw. 1... 1 It iHin

ti

bo

a bit

tvr divi . vi 11 lit; urn , 11. ,1 (la iiiui
unset nnd he snt up, rubbing bis eyes

,

e, it will be necessary ior him who

and contemplating n return to his hotel owns a Panama to have it

miles distant. '
I or lo buy a new The

Just then n rustling nnd cracking supply of Panama hats be
from clump of chapnrrnl about to the Remand most the grades

100 ynrds awny nttrncted his attention. ,hls T)e ,)rices ije
I ... .1 I 1. ...... n ....... H ..1.VUl nUlMtl It tilA,iy llCltl, U lllllllllll.il

of his kind, lie yawned, licked his
Jaws and then advanced townrd the
tree where our hunter snt, but evident-
ly was unconscious of his presence.

Ills grizzly majesty hnd proceeded
about 20 pnoes when n feninlo lienr fol-

lowed him, nnd nn Instant inter n third
grizzly followed her nt a slow, shnm-blin- g

pnee.
Tho hunter snt spellbound with tor-T-

ns the procession enme townrd him
until tho forwnrd grizzly was within
80 ynrds. Then, scarcely realizing
wlint he did, lie sprang to his feet nnd
Uttered a frenzied yell yell upon yell!

Tho effect wns mnglcnl. Tho fore-
most benr sprnng Into the nlr, turned
sharply nbout, knocked tho female
down, rolled over her, gathered himself
np and bolted "like 40 cartloads of
rock going a shoot," straight for 01 iinsue
the chnparral ngnln. the other two nieanor, and conviction thereof
benrs close nt his heels nnd never turn- - be not to exceed one hun-In- g

to see what had frightened them, dred dollars default of payment
The hunter, seeing the enemy re- -' committed to jail for a period not to

treating, sprnng to his feet and fled nt exceed sixtv
a 1 1wt ppt'cu lur iioii'i, it'll tii 111111

gun behind. truth of his wild and
startling tnle wns proved the next dny
by the numerous benr trncks of differ-
ent sizes found In the marshy ground
nenr by. But the three bears had gono
off beyond pursuit

SINKING SHIPS.

They Don't In Mldoeenn, bnt
Go to the Ilottom,

What becomes of the ships that sink
at sea? Do they go nil the way to the
bottom or do they meet somewhere un-

der the surface a certnlu pressure that
buoys them up and holds them iu equi-

librium? Somebody, we forget who it
Is, has given rein to his grewsome

and pictured all the ships thnt have
been lost In , mldoccnn as wandering
about so many ghosts half wny be-

tween the surface and the bottom.
There is no foundation whatever for

such a notion, though mnny persons
have It Any object thnt will sink be-

neath tho surface of the sen will go all
the wny to the bottom. The pressure
encountered on the way down, Is
simply enormous In the deeper parts,
has nothing to do with the object's
sinking, for It Is exerted on the object
as well as on the water, thus equalizing
the conditions.

Th rnann trhr tlio nhtivt sinks tn the
bottom Is thnt water Is not compressi-
ble; at least It Is so little so thnt Its den-

sity at the bottom of the sea is only a tri
fle greater than It is at the surface. Sci-

entists tell us that the water nt the bot-

tom Is Just as much denser than
tho water at the surface as sea water
Is denser than fresh water.

This slight difference in density,
therefore, does not and cannot stop tho
downward course of a sinking ship or
any object thot is heavy enough to
sink rapidly beneath the surface. Trea-

sure, as we have said, is not a factor
In the case at all. Chicago Record.

A Dune "Library."
There Is a lending library of human

bones In London. It is Intended for the
use of medical students, and the bones
are lent out In exactly the same

ns from a circulating library.
Tho ontli-- o .ntwttnn In vn Inert nt fn.OOO

and contains besides human bones the
skeletons of horses, dogs, cats, oxen
and sheep all animals that the veter-
inary surgeon Is likely to be called up-

on to treat The present market price
of a human skeleton is from 0 to 20,
according to its condition. A skull may
be worth anvthlna from Cs. to 1. For
a payment of Cd. a student can borrow

part of the skeleton that he desires
to study and may retain it ror one
week. ' A complete skeleton can be bor--

rowed from the library for the sum of
IBs. down and a deposit or to. ijonaon
Answers.

II.. PpAniiiali." ,
Talking of the Baroness Burdett--

CouttS Lord Houghton sold: "Miss
ntt. iti,Q m honnnan I nAvpr nronos- -

a Almner nil the vonmr men of

to see coming and took herself out of
the way for ten minutes, but sho
went into the nest room and left tho
door open, and then the proposal took
place, and Immediately It was done
Miss Coutts coughed, and Browne
came in again." Augustus J. C. Hare's
Recollections.

The of Coat.
It better to confess Ignorance than

to assume false knowledge. In splje of
the careful study that has been given
t6 the subject of gout it must be admit-

ted that we are ns uninformed to
Its exact nature. Medical Itecord.

An Inventive Genlaa.
Mr. Small Do you know her?
Mrs. Small Only by reputation.

husband Is the Inventor of tho cash
register for married men trousers
pockets.- --Alnslee's Magazine.

Fitting.
A tailor made suit Is sometimes fol--

lowed by a lawyer made suit and
turn by a nonsult.-- St Taul Dls -

patch.

rataiia Will b 1 i l!ut.

"It's a little enly to talk about
straw hats," said a hat dealer,
' but you may as well know, in case
you think of buying this summer, that
t lie Pan una will be, as of yore, tin:

correct hat. ll shape will diliercrii
though, from what was. The cor-

rect Panama of 1903 will be little
of a hat a crown, a narrow brim,

narrow ribbon and that's all. There-
111

big
blocked hat.
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as they were. Thus for $15 you will

be able to get a very nice Panama,
and lor $25 or $30 you will get a

nicer one.

To Protect Sociuty Members- -

This law which is now under consid-

eration by the Legislature will be of
interest to secret society members in
this vicinity. That any person who
shall willfully wear any insignia or but-

ton of any jssociation, society or trade
inion, or use the same to obtain aid
or assistance within this state unless
le shall be entitled to use or wear the

same under the constitution and by-

laws, rules and regulations of such or- -

- -1- -'
Tbe April Lippincott's Magazine.

"I.ippincotl's Magazine" has won a repu-
tation for its monthly novels That in the
April number, a stunning goad one called
"The Trifler," is written by Archibald Kyre,
an English author rising fame. "The
Tnller," a member of London' smartest so-

ciety, has a kind heart and nn almost too
keen sense of humor. He is appealed to by
his new sislpr.in.lniv (n fvtrirnt hpr frntn flti
appalling situation. A man to whom she
had once been engaged &nd had jilted for Sir
Gerald Trewint has had her love-letter- s

printed "for private circulation only." "The
Trdler," having himself felt the brunt his
brother's anger, shows quick sympathy for
the bride nnd rashly promises assistance. In
executing a plan to effectually stop thewliole
thing he is taken for a thief. This to
some delicate predicaments and amusing
escapades. "The Triller" shows he can be
earnest enongh in winning the girl he
ardently loves.

The tale bearing on the great Coal Strike
by l!ith Kobinson called "An Involuntary
benefactor" is a clever instance of
fate versus millions. A terrapin dinner, in-

tended to oil the wheels and turn them to-
wards a capitalist's design, goes astray and
fulfils a far diflerent purpose. Tlie strike U

(
won by his sympathy.

A lovely nature storv bv Dr. Charles C.
Abbott is called "A Fresh' on the Ma'sh;"
and Florence Kingston Hoffman's amusing
,a,e 01 A I.ucky Stratagem" will tie enjoy.
.cd l,V everybody, especially those in 'die
profession

The thrill of the fire-bel- Is felt in read-in- p

"Ilickev of Old Thirteen," by John
Austin Schelly, which gives clamorous
effect a mad ride to a fire and its results.

The number closes with a laughable story
by Eliott Flower. An amateur hypnotist
puts up a joke on his sister's lover, which
might have been serious but for the sister.
I is called "A J'i.ince in Triplicate."
"Much information timed exactly to the
planting season is to be found in a paper by

Eben E. Kexford on "Next Summer's Gar-den- ."

Mf- - Kexford speaks with authority
and his suggestions are thus most valuable.

"Lafayette's Last Visit to America," by

Theodore Stanton, contains matter that is

new and interesting in herctolore unpub-ishe- d

letters from George Washington La
fayelte, son of the Marquis.

The April McClure's Strong in Fresh

Articles and Fiction.

The April McClure's is above all dis
tinguished or the freshness sparkle, and
humor of its contents. It is also a particular
ly btrong short story number. The leading
article, "Masters or Their Craft." by
Adrian Kirk, will do anyone good to read.
The author's master craftsmen nre a cable
car gripman, the driver of a Eifth Avenue
'bus, a compositor cn a great new or
dailv. two railroad engineers, and a pick- -

pocket all of them, as the auinor snows,
-- rusts '- -truer Xndoade sense than

1 j 1
,1'iiii-K.r- nt rnnvas inu muu uers di..', t, Farr--e also writes of a

mas,ercrallsman, "Hogarth," the greatest
Englishman ever used the brush, a

endid article, splenuiuiy illustrated, - i
am Married" is the title of Morus's
autobiographical paper, which contains, be-

sides the story her wedding, a delightful
account of the agonies and ecstacies of a first

production ol ".viacuein. me stones in
elude Stewart Edward White's "The Kiver
man," another "Blazed Trail Story," Henry

tive infant and an imaginary stepmother;
"The Scheme of Sutcliffe, Swindler," a
capital business story by William H imilton
Osborn; and "The (c)uick Decision Board,"
bv Grace Richmond, introdncinc an inven

tion for the use of changeable-minde- young
mothers that outrht to be patented. "Who
Was IKr Keeper," by Mary A. llacon, gives
the only touch sadness to the number; it
is a storv of child labor in the Georgia cotton
mills, Mr. Pier's excellent serial, 'The
Triumph." continues, and Miss Tarbell
writes one the most eventful chapters of
Slandard Oil History, which she culls "The
Defeat of the Pennsylvania." There is some
excellent verse contributed by Josephine
Daskam, Emery Potile, Margaret Steele
Anderson, and Gouverueur MorrU.

Excursion Bates.

Taking effect January 1st, 1903
the Lackawanna Railroad Co. will
sell excursion tickets to nearly all
stations on their line. This will
Up another imnroveineilt that will
. - . , t ... i:

' De app ecia eu uy .c
puonc, uie iiucisw.nu. Kww .v,.

thirty days including date of sale,
stopover will not be allowed. '

Wallace "Oscar Chance, Char-goo-,iTr I'hillip's perrihose who lbl theirfamily oneof ihe author's inimitable pictures
duty by their family always did. Mrs. 0f r'ancIl iifc; Janumit Latlit," b)
Browne (Miss Coutts' companion) used rm,,,;, Merwvn, the story of an imagina-

ouly
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Kcv. John Kiid. Jr., of f.rtnt I'll!
Mont leccinimenilc'l I'.ly'n Cream It.ilm li
nic 1 tin emphasize lot statement, " ll is
a pisuive cure for i ilrnli if nseil im

Uev. I'lvoici. V. Toole, I'aslnr
Cc Mrnl I'r s. Church, llolcnn, Mont.

Akikk I'xino Ely's C run in Halm i

vivl;s I 1) lirve iny.-el- f cjirol of catarrh,
Joseph Stewart, Grand Ave, II11IT.1I0, X. V.

The I'l.ihn iloc not untrue or cause unerri-
ng.- Sold by ilrug-jiMa- . nt 50 ns. or niniW
by l.ly Urotlurs, 50 Warren St., New York.

The reputation of some men nre based
njinn !nt they nre going to do.

21 Ykaks ok Vii.r Catarrh. Ch.is. o.
Iliown, j iuinnltst, of ltulutli, Minn , writes:
" I hive bren a nifTercr from Thro.it nml
Naal Catarrh for over 20 years, during
which tone my head has been stopped up
mi l my condition truly Wttliii
15 minutes after Usinj; Dr. Agnuw'a C.v
laithul Powder I ol) allied relief. Three
bottles have nhnost, if not entirely, cured
inc." 50c 37

Sold by C. A. Klcini.

The countc Toiler who scorn to mal;e
pieces doesn't believe in doing tliingi

by halves.

II i:ri Sick I'koM.k. Dr. Agncw's Cure
for the Heart is .1 heart tonic that never fails
to enre is sw ift in its effects goes closer
to the ' border land" and snatches fion
death's grip moie sufferers ihan any other
remedy for nny family of diseases and

in the category of human sufferings.
Gives relief in 30 minutes. 38

Sold by C. A, Klcim.

I.ightfingeretl l.arry "Do you think opals
are unlucky?'' Second-Mo- t y Sam "Sure.
1 never swipcl one yet that I didn't get
pinched."

Life's a Hurdp.m If the stomach is not
right. Is there Nausei? Is there Const -

ation f Is the longue Coated ? Are you
.ight-tleade- d ? Do you have Sick Head

ache ? Any and all of these denote Stomach
and Liver Disorder. Dr. Aencw's Liver
I'ills act quickly and will cure most stub
born and chronic cases. 40 in a vial for 10
rents. 39

Sold by (.. A. Klcnn.

Hubbub "How bright and clean every
thing looks out here" Sttbbuh " Yes ;
we had a couple of detectives scourm? the
country last week."

I'ii.e Terrors Swept Away. Dr. Ae
ncw's (liniment stands nt the head as a re
liever, healer, nnd sure cure for files in all
forms. One application will give comfort ta
a few minutes, and three to six days' applica-
tion according to directions will cure chronic
cases. It relieves all itching and burnine
skin diseases in a day. 35 cents. 40

bold by L. A. Klenn.

JURORS FOR MAY .TERM.

The following Jurors were drawn last
week to serve ut May tenn of court :

(IKAND JUROKS.
Henver W. V. Shell.
I ten ton borough Joseph A. Cole.

A. L. Mellenrv.
IViiton township V. II. Hexs.
Her wick A. K. KhoiuR L.J. Town- -

semi.
Cleveland Hnlncs Yost.
Cony nglinni John Mohan.
Fishingeivek A. A. Pettier.
Franklin TliniiinM M. Mensoh.
Greenwood M. H. Hock. Win. M.

Dollninu.
Hemlock V. W. Myers.
I.ociHt George W. Howes.
Madison S. .1. Krennier.
Main Theodore Fox, Samuel Good

man.
Orange-Wilb- ur Hicks, Abrani Kline.
Fine C. It. Kinney.
Houringcreek I). W. Iiurig.
Scott Peter Jacoby.
Sugnrloaf H. I). Cole, Josiah Fritx.
TH AVERSE JL'RoKS-KIU- ST WKEK.

Heaver W. II. Shunian.
Herwick H. C. Luuhach. Oeorge

Morton, It. II. Laubueu. (leorge
iioppcs.

uriurcret-- u. j, JVUllelOD,
JMartz, jh. 11. l'etty.

Hloonisbiirg John Armstrong, Geo.
R. Allenmu, John W. Fortner, William
Kashner. Albert Moyer, It. F. Vander-slic- e.

Catawissa borough-Tho- s. E. Harder.
CatawissH towimhip H. J. Miller.
Cleveland I. N. Tietsworth.
Cen tralia John Lungdon, T. J.

Quigley.
Centre Levi Fester, F. II. llagen-btic- h.

John Scott, Willium Sliafler, La-
fayette Trivel piece, John Wei liver.

Conynghoin Emanuel Levan.
Fishiiigcreek Harinan Hess, Frank

Ervine.
Greenwood Amos Long, II. M.

Eyer.
Hemlock George C. Shoemaker.
Jackson Elmer Khmer, Wilson J.

Kitchen.
Locust Emanuel Adams, A. P.

Bltner.
Mifttln J. C. Hetler.
Millville J. L. Heese.
Montour George W. Mears.
Mt. Pleasant G. M. Ikeler, Harry

Johnston.
Orange ville A. G. Fisher, W. Alia--,

bach.
Ronrlngoreek Abraham Beaver.
Scott William Ent.
Sugnrloaf Clarence Cole, A. It.

Fritz, Raymond Smith.
TKAVKllSE JURORS SECOND WEEK.

Heaver John Hinterliter, Jr., Philip
Rabtuk.

Ronton borough William J. Yocuin.
Ronton township Hairy Gibbons,

James Hart num.
Berwick M. C. Crawford, George

Uimngst, W. A. Ross.
Blooiusburg R. F. Colley, Reuben

Hess, R. G. Phillips, W. Clark Rlchart,
Cbas. Werkheiser.

Rrlitrcreel; Isaiah Bower, Jeremiah
Bomboy.

Catawissa township J. R. Ribby.
Cent ralia Patrick Quigley.
Fislilngcieek John M. Buckalew,

John Harrison, E. L. Lemon.
Greenwood r,. r i'arker.
Hemlock Reuben H. Guild.
Loeust-- H. W. Reaver, Lewis Beaver
Madison Marks Graham, Geo. Mua-telle- i',

Samuel Mordun.
Main W. . Smith, W. P. Zehner.
M illlin-- A. W. Snyder, W. H. Miller.
Mt. Pleasant Kli. Ikeler.
Orange W111. Drake, II. C. Ucnrie.
Pine James Kinney.
Roailiigcieek-Jol- in Mourey.

CJ A S T O XI. T .A. 1

Bean th. The Kind You Have Always BougW

Signature
of


